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THE CONFEDERATE FLAG. 

THE Stars, silent st:ntinels of the 
centuries, looked down fron1 

the black battletnents of the uight sky 
upon the grim walls of Fort Sutnpter. 
The batteries at Cutnmings Point and 
Fort Moultrie, two thousand yards 
away, frowned in sullen anger at that 
pile \>f red brick in Charleston harbor. 
The tiny fhune that played about the 
tnatch which Captain Geo. S. James 
held above a cannon on Morris Island 
at _ 4.30 o'clock that fatal Friday morn
ing was destined to kindle a conflagra
tion that wuuld sweep over the nation. 

The thunder of the cannon that 
ushered in that 12th of April has 
echoed across the Continent and around 
the wor~d. 

Telegraph wires throbbed like the 
living pulse of the nation, as they 
flashed the news that the flag of the 
United States bad been fired upon, and 
the botnbardn1ent of Fort Sutnpter 

begun. 
South Carolina had seceded fron1 tl:e 

Union, \ l irginia, Arkansas and North 
Carolina followed. Tennessee was di
vided; Civil war broke out in. l\1issouri 
w bile Kentucky tried to be neutral. 

Who can conceive of the struggle in 
the hearts of such tnen as Robert E. 
l,ee, Stonewall Jackson, Joseph 

Wheeler and Jefferson Davis, graduates 
of West Point, officers of high rank in 
the artny; tnen who loved the Union 
and had risked their 1i ves in defence of 
the Stars and Stripes? Yet, bound 
b~· ties of blood to these very states 
that had seceded, they, like thousands 
of othc·r Sou tberuers who still loved 
the old flag dprayed that the threatening 
clouds tni~ht pass hartulessly by," but 
when the cri·sis catne, loyal to the 
states that gave thetn birth they drew 
their swo!'ds in defence of the flag 
those states bad lifted. 

Blacker and blacker grew the sky in 
which rolled the dark tbr.nder-cloud 
of war. Pent up fires of etnotion, that 
had smouldered through long months, 
burst forth with volcanic fury. 

The whole political horizon was 
lurid with the lightnings of htnnan 
wrath. Patriotism rode high ou the 
b1ast of the tempest. 

Frotn the snow clad mountains of 
Virginia to the sparkling \Vaters of the 
Southern Gulf came tnen; giant~ in in
tellect, bold, courageous, intrepid, in
tent on defendisg \vhat seemed to 
be a just cause. 

Out of the throei of this n1i~hty 

political earthquake the ' Flag of the 
Seven Stars' was born and fir t nn-
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furled beneath the sunny skies of 

A1abatna March 4th, r86r, \velcotned 

by th thunder of cannon, the roll of 

n1artial tn usic, and the glad ·hout of a 

hop ful peop1e. "Southern Incle

pend nc was the cry, the sky was 

spanned by the rainLow of hope; and 

not a c1oud foretold th dootn of this 
new born fla ·. 

Into thi n1io·ht) struggle for 

'States Rio-hts and Independenc~ 

thi bann r wa. borne by brave tnen. 

So like V\as it to the flao- that it op

po:ed, that its defender , confused by 

tnok of conflict could not distinguish 

it frotu the ' Star and Stripes, ' and 

out of 'c nfu ion vvorse confounded'' 

.. catne the u tar. and Bars, ' that on the 

111 ih h ty tidal \Va ve of- valor vvas borne 

far north of ' Ma on's anci Dixon's 
lin -· 

Like eao-1 . , iron beaked, tneeting in 

tnid air the t\vo great artnie tnet, and 

cla h d and ·trugg1ed for the tnaster). 

Ba k and forth acro:s blood) battle
fie11 , rent b\ hot and helt burnt anc1 

black n d, thi en1blen1 of a proud 

peopl , hope and a tn bi tion \Yas borne 

by t ut h..._ rts an strong hands. 

At Bull Run, Fredericksburg, Chan
cel rsville, Chickan1 uo-a, at that iu

con1parable charcre of Pickefs fifteen 

thou and v teran ·at (;etty ·burg, aud on 

1nany another critnson fi 1, thi loYed 
111 bletn \va b rne \Yi t h n nda u n ted 

conrao- and h roistn· bn t it was re

r\· d ~ r Appon1 ttox to \Yitness its 
fin 1 det at. 

H r it \Ya lifte 1 for the last ti1ne, 
for \Yi th th .. nrrenrler of Lee the 
trnbgle nd d. 

Here, on the 4th of April, r865 
I4ee, with forty-five thous1nd tnen 

ragged, starving, marching day and 

night· charging, fighting, falling back· 

\Vhile Grant with ejghty thousand vve11 

fed troops opposed his front and 

Sheridan with sixt) -five thous:-tnd 

harassed his rear, gradually closing in. 
The end \yas ine\·i table. 

No soldier: ever shovved greater 

courage than the) of the Confederacy, 
yet their gallant charges vvere repulsed , 
and the end catne five days later \\' hen 
Lee, under a flag of truce, 1net Grant 
between the picket lines, near A p
potnattox, at1d hostilities were at an 
end. 

1·o the Confederates it can1e as a 
feeling of 1ningled sorro\v and reliet. 
~fhe tattered banner fell irotn the 
hands that no longer had streng~h to 
ho1d it aloft. 1'he 'Poet P r iest of the 
South" looking upon it, cried in th~ 
bitter anguish of hi. soul: 

' 'Fu rl that banner; for ' tis wPary, 
Round its staff 'tis clroopi ng dreary; 
Furl it, fold it, it is best. 

Furl that banner; softly, slo,\·ly, 
Treat it gently, it is holy-
For it droops above the dead. 

Touch it not, unfurl it never, 
Let it droop there, furled forever, 
For its people's hopPs are dead.'' 

Forty ) ears ha ,-e passed, and on t of 
the ashes of a dead hope and a lo~t 
cau _· e has arisen a ne\v natt ' )IJ, \Vith a 
new hope and a ue\v purpose. ~l'he 
f"'lag of the Confederac,· i~- furled, 8nd 
tnany a strong hand that once held 1t 
aloft has becotne dust; bnt the tnan
hood, the courage, the loyalty and love 
of h o 111 e and stat~ that o·a v e birth t 1 

< 

this ensign, li\'e toda\· in a UxrTEI 
nation, vvhose courage and prO\\·es. 
claitn the adtniratiou uf the \vorl cl. 

D. E. A., 'o8. 
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1~HE BURNING GLASS. 

'- • JHEN "·e walk in the sunshine 
l'l' of a bright day~ we seldom 

give a thoug·ht to the amount 
of heat that is being diffused around 
us. How few ot us ever realize that 
if we should take a sheat of those mild 
rays, three feet in diameter, and con
dense it to a focus of half an inch, at 
the point where the rays conYerge, 
there would be enough heat to melt 
gold, flint, asbestos and other sub
stances which are thought by tnany 
people to be infusible ! The gentle 
wartnth becontes a burning-point of al
tnost inconceivable intensity! Wonder
ful as it tnay seem, this change is 

brought about not by a magical trans
formation, not by the etnployment of 
intricate apparatus, not thru tbe agency 
of complex machinery, but the simple 
process of concentration ; and the in
strument entployed is nothing more 
than a convex lense-a burning glass. 

This princi pie is not limited to 
physics. It applies to every phase of 
life-phvsical, intellectual and n1oral. 
If human powers are collected, and 
concentrated to one purpose, their effi
ciency is tnultiplied a hundred-fold ; 
but if they are turned aside or too 
widely scattered, no matter how great 
they may be themselves, they fail to 
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accomplish 1 he desired end. It is only 
by bringing the unfettered c~pabilities 
under a focusing influence that a man's 
life work will be successful. Aiming 
at everything generally ends in hitting 
nothing. 

·A total wreck at the age of thirty
seven, ~·hen be might have been in 
the full glory of a noble manhood ! 
And this for want of a definite pur
pose, for want of concentration of his 
powers to a worthy object. How 
keenly he tnust have felt it as he sang ' The man who seeks one thing in life, and 

but one, 

1\'Iay hope to achieve it before life is done : 
But he who seeks all things, wherever he goes, 
Only reaps from the hopes which around hin1 

be sow 
A harvest of barren regrets. ' 

Every student of literature is fami
liar with the example Robert Burns 
bas left to the world. Burns found the 
song of his native land coarse and vul
gar and left it pure and beautiful, 
adding to it son1e of the best songs of 
the world. H e wrote poems whi_ch 
both please the eat and touch the heart; 
and he bas so endeared hitnself to his 
countrymen that every Scotchman 
overlooks his shortcotuings, aud speaks 
tenderly and lovingly of "Bobbie. ' He 
might have tnoved the literary world 
had he adhered to the course \vhich be 
put sued in sotne of his better tnon1ents! 
What need had the author of "The 
Cotter's Saturday Night" to drag out a 
miserable existence as an exciseman, 
and at last die as the direct result of 
his drunken excesses? Why \Vas it 
that a man of his marvelous talent 
should accomplish so little real good 
and cotJte to such an end? Carlyle as
cribes it to the fact th: ·t the young 
Seottish bard lacked a Htrue religious 
principle of mora]s and a single aim in 
his activity." This Burns hitnself re
alized, bnt alas, too late to retnedy it ! 

"0 life ! Thou art a galling load, 
A1ong a rough , a weary roan, 
To wretches such as I ! 
Dint-backwa rd as I c~st n1y view , 
\Vhat sickening scenes appear! 
What sorro\v~ yet n1a y pi ... rce n1e thru ' , 
Too justlv I n1ay fear." 

"For I, a hope abanflou:-d wight, 
Cnfi tted w;th au ain1, 

Meet every sui returning night, 
And j~yless morn the santP." 

tfake a sad exa tn pie front our O\V11 

history j sad, because his infatn y \Vill 
be known \Vhere\·er the '~Stars and 
Stripes" are unfurled, and each suc
ceeding generation of Arnericans \Vil1 
learn to hate his natne! .. ~t the beg-in
n iug of the strug-gle for independence, 
he \Vas the bravest of the brave. lie 
fought like one \Vho tnust have lovej 
his country ! Could the hero of Sara
toga,-with the blood gushing frotn 
three \Vonnds, with hor~e atter horse 
shot frotn under hirn, still leading the 
charge into the enetny's hottest fire, 
seetniug to despise all personal danger 
in his patriotic devotion,-be the n1an 
who was to betray his native ]and ? 
His se]fi~;h atnbition, his desire for the 
revenge of personal \\7rong-s, turned 
hin1 aside fron1 the service of that 
cause to \vhich in the beginning he 
seetned to concentrate ever) power, and 
Benedict Arnold died iu wretched ob
scurity,-a traitor to his country. 
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There is no truth which the study of 
human history will mote easily sub
<-: tantiate than this : "The double
tn ind~rl tnan is unstable in all his 
"Ways." Have we not seen it ourselves? 
flow tnany a youth has left school with 
roseate prospects, but no aim, expect
ing the world to recognize at once his 
ability and give him an honored place 
atnong her great men ! He has dabled 
in one thing and another, tasting the 
s\\·eets of sinful pleasure one day, and 
trying to reforn1 the world the next. 
He has been disappointed and again 
led on with new hopes, until, after 
tossing about in a stortny world like 
the fate-driven Aeneas, he has come to 
an end as pitiable as Burns'. 

These are the examples · of those 
whose lenses have been marred. They 
teach us that it is only under certain 
conditions that the burning-gla3s will 
collect and concentrate. If it has an 
elevation or depression in its surface, 
the rays pa~sing through it will not be 
focused, but scattered ; instead of a 
burning-point of irresi~table heat, will 
be a confused blur of light, devoid of 
any intensity of burning power. The 
glass, then, tnust be properly cut, 
ground and polished if it is to do its 
\vor .-:, and the tnore perfect I y shaped 
and highly polished the lens, the more 
intense the heat at the burning-point. 

\\hat can we do with a p~or, crude, 
ineffective lens? We may subject it to 
the grinding and polishing of educa
tion. \\'e should spare no pains to 
keep it free frotn those influence whic!l 
tend only to tnar aud distort. 

But th~ lens may be faultless and 
ye~ be devoted to an object unworthy 
of concentration. Hannibal's aim in 
life was the humbling of Rome, and 
to that he directed all his energies. 
Soletnnly dedicated to the work when · 
but seven years of age, every thought 
of his youthful ntind was kept con
tinuallv in the atmosphere of military 
aggrandizement ; for eighteen years he 
w.as educated for tnat alone. After 
this careful training he summoned all 
his powers for his mighty work. And 
amid ice and snow, treacherous passes 
and difficult ravines, hostile enetnies, 
avalanches and stortns, he perfornted 
that tnarvel of tnilitary feats, the tre
mendous task of crossing the Alps. 
His mercenary troops were out of 
sympathy with his enterprise, yet by 
his personality he inspired them with 
courage, accomplished the manoeuver, 
and spread terror and devastation in 
the heart of Italy itself! Had the satne 
energv, perseverance and skill been 
used in benefiting his countrymen with 
the arts of peace and civilization, what 
an itnpetus the onward tnarch of 
hun1an progress would have received, 
and what sickening carnage and blood
shed would have been averted! His 
life-work is hut an evidence of what 
mortal ntan n1ay accomplish thru con
centration. 

How, then, tnay we choose objects 
that are wot thy of our concentration ? 
''What ate aitns which are at the sante 
time duties?" wrote the great German 
philosopher, Kant. "They are the per
fecting of ourselves, the happiness of 
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others." These aims alone are worthy 
of attainment. The apples of pleasure 
become ashes in the mouth ; riches 
take unto thetnselves wings ; fame is 
transient as a sun1n1er cloud. But -in 
a ltfe consecrated to such lofty motives 
there is nothing to lose and everything 
to gain. 

A good pb) sique, a trained ntind 
and a well-disciplined heart-these will 
enable us wisely to concentrate our 
powers. 

At the beginning of the Christian 
era, there lived in Asia 1\tinor a young 
tnan of talent and hopeful prospects ; 
born of an aristocratic fan1ily, with 
cholarly tastes and with every oppor

tunity for indulging his natural incli
nation ; trained by the wisest do~tors 
in the tuost famous school of his tit11e. 
At the call of duty he cast bP.hind hint 
the alluretnen ts of life as a Pharisee, 
pro pects of \1ealth, honor and po!"i
tion in the state and espoused the 
c~ use of uthe despised and rejectrd of 
tnen. '' f~or this he had to suffc:r tnnck

ino- trial, sconrgit g, ship,vreck, perse
cution and 11nprison1nent. The in1 
perial po\ver of 1\. otne \Vas in Yi ted co 
ern h hi tn and the tno,·etncn t \Vi t h 
\Yhich he \Yas associated. lhtt, noth
ing daunted in spite of opposition, he 
kept before his n1ind o11e purpose. 

oubt1ess he thought he \vas fure\·l r 
a rificing- hi ... only hope of \Yorld 1 y 

f tne ; bu~ if Saul of 'I'c.rsus had been 
c ntent to li,·e and die sitnply a~ a 
learned Phatisee, only the dili.-.:ent ~tu-

nt f th classic \\'ould have dis 
\"t?T d that thert? hc:d e\·er been ~uch 

a tn an. But his life of sacrifice, de 
voted to that noble purpose, is that 
which has caused the name of Paul, 
the apostle, to be engraved on the 
pages of history in letters of gold. 

Success is not the child of wealth ~ 
it is not horn of pleasant environ
tnent ; neither is it bequeathed to us 
by a long line of illustrious ancestry ; 
but it is the result of a concentration 
of our God-given powers upon a single 
purpose, before the accomplishtnent of 
which all things else sink into insigni
ficance. Concentration sent Hannibal 
across the Alps; it sent Columbus 
across the dreaded waters of the "un
known seas'' ; it made of the poor 1 itt.le 
student at Brienne, Napoleon, "The 
Conqueror" ; it made of the obscure 
young lawyer of the West, Lincoln, 
the President of the United State~. 

And be who, with well-trained tninrl 
and pure heart, gathers in the po\vers 
of his nature, will, after havin~ 1net 
every difficulty, snrtnonted every ob
stacle, stand upon the snn1tnit to\\· ~ni 

which he has slov\ly clitnberl, conscious 
that he O\ves the attaintnent thereof to 

one thing and only one thiug-the 
princ~ple of the burning--g-las~, the cou
centration of his po\vers upon a ~ingle 
pt:rpose. S. L. H . '09. 

V. M. (. A. ELECTION. 
1·he f<)llo\ving offit?ers of the \~. \I. 

C'. A. ll~ve been electrd to sPr\·e the 
ensllin~ ,·ear: President, Lanret~ce I~. 
Cain; \ .. ic<' President, Gustav.-\. Papper· 
111 111 ; l'c r c~ponding Secret'lr~· ()~car 
:\. Iludson ~ ·rreasnrer, Satnuel Patrish~ 
Rcconling- Secretary. Paul H. Keppel. 
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NIHIL Il\Il\IORTALI E T. 

Frail is the frame that holds the htunan heart, 
Short is the titne that heart beats out a life, 

~Iany the tears when soul and body part, 
And the tired brain forgets the worldly strife. 

Yet, while the mourners' eyes are wet with tears, 
Pleasures may ditn the tnetnor) of the dead · 

Few can remember, in the hastening years, 
vVhat were the paths of \ irtue he had led. 

A nun1bered few may leave a natne to grace 
The pages of a doubtful history, 

~fill changing language of a changing race 
Distorts the very natne unknowingly. 

And with the fleeting years the world forgets 
\Vhat work the tnan had done and left cotnplete, 

Slovvly the little fatne that be begets 
Blurs-and then is blotted from the sheet. 

Back to the dust, when silent are his tnoan 
~hen he no longer knows of pain or ease· 

'lhe future cannot mark his whitened bones 
Frotn those of a departed Ratneses. 

Ephetneral, then, is I ife and locg is death ; 
Deeds that we do find record for a while, 

'fhen, in the years of fate, Sibylla's breath 
Scatters the paltry records frotn the fire. 

We tnay, like Alexander, conquer lands, 
Like Cincinnatus, leave the furrowing plow, 

Yet, \vhile farne honors us, who knows who. e hands 
Have placed the glistening laurel on our brow? 

Cloths tnay weave life's very flirnsy thread, 
\Vhich fair Lachesis tneasures through the years . 

. A.nd little that life rnay know save doubt and dread 
~fill Atropos has clipped it with her shears. 

All things that li\ e n1ust die ; yea, even fatne. 
Clio tnay guard her annals long begun, 

But tirne,s great breath lifts tnany an honored 
'I'o plunge to Lethe's untnarked oblivion. 

I-I. Ar; ·. 'T cr. · l\1ILLiiR ]R., 'o8. 
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THE ~IUSICIAN UNDER THE PINES. 

He had won. 
Blindly, his violin under his artn, he 

tepped for\vard and bowed in response 
to the roll after roll of fervid applause 
\vhich arose frotn the enthusiastic audi
ence. But they were not to be thus 
ea ily . atisfied · so, sotne'Nhat titnidly, 
he placed the instrurnent to his chin 
and in~tantly the vast audience becatne 
quiet, expectantly leaned forward and 
eager]) awaited the first note. For an 
instant he paused, undecided what to 
play, and then, as if fearing a change 
in his decision, with startling abrupt
ness he broke forth into 1\lendelsohn's 
"Spring Song.' 

As he played he gradually became 
insensible to his present surroundings : 
the bri11iantly illtnninated hal], and the 
tnany faces, so intent1 y fixed upon hitn, 
at first appeared hazy and indistinct 
and then faded slowl) out of his sight. 
A drean1y, sotnewhat sad expression 
can1e into his eyes as Metnory, the 
tnagician, aided hitn to live over again, 
in these fe\v tninutes, a fe\v days of the 
past: 

It is earl) evening, nearly sunset, 
and he is walking leisurely and aitn
lessly in the outskirts of Vienna, hope
ful, thinking- and dreatnit g of the 
future, \vith his fatnous old tnastcr's 
tnysterious, final words ringin~ in his 
eats: "\ oung tnan, no one can teach 
you tnore. \: ... our technic is perfect ; 
it is grand. But your soul-0, you 
btl y i\tnericans !-find ) our soul !" 
Ov rand over again he reiterates the 

. - ~ . --------.. ~ - - . ~~ -~ - ----

words "find your soul !" but he can bu t 
vaguely comprehend this tneaning. 

- T·houghtful, unconscious of ris sur
roundings, he walks until, just as the 
sun begins to set, his reverie is ':ind

denl) interrupted and his attention is 
attracted by the S\\ eet, tren1ulous notes 
of a violin. He looks up. Before hin1, 
a short distance back frotn the street, 
surrounded and shaded by shrubberv 

~ ~ 

and large trees, there is a quaint little 
o1d chtuch, the front door of which is 
slightl) ajar. Irresistably drawn b\ 
the sound \\7aves of the \ i~lin, which 
seen1s to breathe the \·ery soul of a 

Cretnona, he wa1ks up the vvell-\vorn 
path, enters and takes a s~at at the 
rear of the church near the centre aisle. 

At firsl he sees no one in the baffling 
t\vi1ight-the church appears deserted ; 
but still he hears the ntusic of un
earthl) sweetness \vhich seetns to con1e 
fron1 a distant corner, too glontny for 
his eyes, as yet, unaccustou1ed to the 
shado\v light, to penetrate. Fainter 
and tai n ter becotnes the tn usic until it 
ceases. There is a slight noise · and 

then, into a shaft of soft light, he be
holds, slo\vly advancing out of the 
glootn, the face and shoulders of a 

vvotnan, so beautiful that he at first be
lieves it to be a reflection or itnage o f 
one of the tnadon nas on the wall, bn t 

as he gazes tnore intently he sees tha t 
this cannot be : 

1'he tnass of luxuriant, brown hai r 
sparkling golden in the light; the eye
bro\vs, high arched and \Vell tnarked · 
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the large~ soulful eyes, so brown, 
thoughtful and earnest ; the full face; 
the clear cut features ; the clear 
complexion, so significant of health 
and of youth-all are beyond the 
power of mortal to depict-it is life. 
Spellbound and awe, be sits drinking 
in the beauty, beyond the grasp of his 
imagination. 

Evidently she has not noticed hint, 
for she places the violin to her chin 
and then follow songs without words. 
Sitting in the shadow he sees her face 
in the light, marks the flush upon her 
cheek, the bright light in her eyes, and 
feels her spirit rise and fall upon the 
pulses of invisible sound, so expres
sive of hope and the joy of living, in
terwoven with a little doubt, sadness 
and longing. 

There is something in this music 
that he cannot understand ; that he has 
never heard in other tn usic ; that is 
n1ore than mere technic ; and that has 
called forth etnotions new to him. 
vVhat is it? At last it dawns upon 
him :it is a soul being breathed out 
unknowingly to hitn. His conscience 
troubles hin1 : he knows that be has no 
right to be there, but, unable to resist 
the power of the music, be remains. 

The light fails, the colors run to
gether, a:1d the player, no\v a study in 
grays, after a little deliberation begins 
playing the "Spring Song" in a tnan
ner unheard of to him ; full of charrn ; 
irresistable and fascinating beyond 
words. 

Soon, it seems to hitn, she ceases 
playing. He hears the case close and 

sees her coming slowly toward him, 
down the aisle. He would like to 
speak to her · but he feels a certain 
reverence greater than he has ever held 
for any woman, that causes him to con
sider himself unworthy. So he shrinks 
further back in the pew and into the 
darkness and she passes on out of the 
church, leaving him alone, dazed, to 
sit there until under cover of the night 
be goes forth into the street. 

He desires to follow her, merely to 
see where she lives, but the same 
reverence, the same feeling of un
worthiness, holds him back. He is 
not accustomed. to be backward in the 
presence of women, for he is not a 
small, delicate, effiminate, self-consci
ous man, the type generally mentally 
pictured when the word "musician" or 
hartist" is mentioned, but a strong, 
yet, very, very, sensitive, handsome, 
self-confident man not usually per
turbed by womankind but always by 
tnusic and never so greatly as this . 
eventng. 

The next evening he comes and lis-
tens, undergoing the same conflicting 
emotions. She again concludes by 
playing in the same passionate manner 
but in-what seems to him-a little 
sadder strain, the "Spring Song," and 
finishes it a little earlier than on the 
preceding evening; at least, the 
church is slightly lighter. She con1es 
down the aisle, and, chancing to look 
in his direction, she sees him ; and 
sotnething like a s~b escapes her as she 
goes very hurriedly out of the church~ 

Very sad at heart he starts out un-
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dec"ded what action to take. Sotne- through the cloth a small locket con-
th ing ,vbite lying on the stone steps 
attracts his attention. He picks it up 
and find it to be a rose which he is 
certain \Vas not there when be entered. 
She must have dropped it. Overjoyed 
' Tith the find ot something that was 
hers he tenderly carries it in his hand 
to hi little roon1, vvhere he had Ii, ed 
and \Vorked for three years. 

The following evening he again 
o-oes to the church ; but she does not 
cotne. True to plans be had n1ade 
long before be reluctantl y leaves 
Vienna on the next da) and jo,t rneys 
to America. 

Here be discontinued playing and, 
like a person suddenly a wakened frotn 
a long sleep, he stood, dazed, looking 
at_ the people before him, vvho still en
tranced b) the 111 usic \Yere quiet for a 
fe\v tnon1ents and then they-and they 
are not easil) enthused-broke into an 
applause greater in volume and enthu
siasn1 than any that bad ever been 
heard there before. Son1e of the people 

'' isbing to congratulate hint approach
ed the stage. He saw thetn, and, feel
ing clispleased with hitnselt fot having 
played the ptece which he considered 
tnore sacred than all the rest, and for 
ha\ ing laid bare the happiest n1otnents 
of hi life, to these reople: vvho ptob
ably did not appreciate, for all they so 
heartily applauded, and \tvho could not 
pos ibly understand, he placed the 
violin in the case, quickly put on his 
coat and hurriedly prepared to depart. 
H is hand, \V bile pulling the collar 
clos{:r over his throat, chanced to feel 

taiuing a vvbite rose ; and ag-ain he sees 
the old ch1.1rch and the face of the girl, 
the n1usician, who avvoke sotnetbing 
new within bin1, which tnen cannot 
describe but call "the soul" and the 
present is forgotten as he hurries down 
the stairs and disappears into the night. 

It was not nn t i 1 the next tn or n i n g 
that he began to fully realize the signi
ficance of his overwheltning snccess. 
At first, he vvas not inclined to feel 
grateful for the applause of the uight 
be: fore ; he took it as a tnatter of con rse 
and considered it so little in return for 
vvhat he had given then1-ltis all

but "hen he thon?"ht of the Jnan), just 
as earnest vrho had striven for it and 
fai1~c1, he lJega 11 to appreciate and feel 
glad that his years of labor had not 
been in vain. Indeed so happy did he 
feel that the air of the city seetned 
close and a desire catne o\·er hin1 to 
get away frotn the noise and go into 
the vvoods and 1neadovvs \\'here he 
could I hink over and tnore full~ conJ
prehend "hat it all n1eant to hin1. 

So, a bon t tour o ,clock in the after
noon he \vent out into the country. 
Hither and thither he roved through 
fields a11d vYoods, sotnet1t11es \vhistling 
-bnt not for lack of thought. .A 1-
though the papers had hailed hitn as 
''at:other Pe1gnninip aud had predicted 
a bright future for hitn, be did nPt 
acquire so high an opinion of hitnse1f 
as tnany tnen would }~a\·e done under 
sin1ilar circutnstances. He only felt 
elated because he had accotuplished 
sotnethiug that 111ade hitn tnore \vorthy 
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of the girl in the church, the a\vakener 
of his soul, who in the tin1e of his 
succecss he had not forgotten but, 
rather, bad thought of far n1ore than 
an) thing else. Her absence was the 
only thing that made his happiness in
complete; but even this to a great ex
tent was compensated for by his great 
hope-the perfect hope of an optinlis
tic youth ; for he was but a boy since 
there had never con1e into his life any 
great sadness or trial, necessary to 
transfortn the youth in to the n1an. 
Sotne titne he would find her and, 
althoug-h he never expected to be 
worthy of her, his anticipations for the 
future \veze bright. He did not dreatn 
of d isa ppoi n txn en t. 

Just before sunset he catne to a place 
that pleasantly attracted hitn. He sat 
clo\vn on a fallen tree; his elbows on 
his knees; hi s chin resting in the paln1s 
of his hands. 

A fe\v hundred vards in front of hin1, 
a little to the hft, on the top of a high 
hill, there stood a big house, \vho~e 

stately, \vhite pillars and large windo\\s 
\\'l th their Sin all panes and green shut
ters fortning fine contrast to the dark 
red bricks cha1acterized it as colonial 
house. It \\'as surrounded by tnany 
dignified oaks and in the front \vhat 
had once been a \\'t 11 kept ]a \Vn, beau
tified by tnaP y flo\\·er bed~ and bushes, 
\Vas no\v in a state of chaos. The tnar
ble fon n ta in \vas discolored, \\'eat her
beaten and coveted \\'ith vine.; and 
111oss; the grass \vas high and large 
\veeds and yotn~g trees stood up in con
fusion and disorder. It recallFd to hin1 

the story of the ' Sleeping Beauty." 
About fifty yards in front of him, a 

little to the right, he noticed some 
tnounds and 1narble slabs, overshadow
ed by full grown pine t1 ees. Evidently 
it was one of those old, family burying 
lots, always found associated with the 
colonial man~ion. 

A little valley intervened between 
the house aud the grave) ard, which 
\\'as on a slightly lower level. 

l-Ie had nearly cotne to the conclu
sion that the tnansion was uninhabited 
when the front door swung open and 
an old tnan came out upon the porch, 
descended the broad steps and slowly 
walked down the windiug path and 
thence up toward the grave) ard. 

Like the house the old tnan ap
parently belonged to a past generation. 
He \Vas stnall of statue ; his back was 
bo\ved with age and he leaned on a 
cane as he walked. A long, black coat 
covered his attenuated little body. He 
wore cuffs, an old-styled collar, a large 
cravat and no hat. His hair was very 
white, parted in the tniddle and nearly 
reached his shoulders. Under his left 
artn he carried a violin and bow. 

He sat do\vn upon one of the large 
tnarble slabs, placed his cane to one 
side, rested the '?iolin upon his knees 
and looked out O\er the hills toward 
the \\l est and the sun, a greal red 1nass 
of fire half hidden frotn his view by a 
fe\v tall pines and cedars but not yet 
ready to pass below the horizon. 'l'he 
massive giants of the forest, standing 
out in cold, sotnbre outline against the 
\vartn tint.ed sky; the little figure in 
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black whose \vhite hair and tottering 
walk showed that be would not gaze 
upon many more sunsets--perhaps this 
\\ ould be his last ; the surrounding 
graves and the fast dying day formed a 
picture which would have been un
attractive to many people but to the 
young man, a few yards away, who, 
being full of the joys of youth, had 
never seriously thought of death but 
had always carelessly considered it as a 
matter of course, it was a fascinating 
scene, suggestive of many things. He 
wondered what were the old tnan's 
thoughts as the shadows of death were 
surely surrounding hitn ; and what had 
been his past-had it been full of hap
piness or sadness. 

He had just decided to speak to him 
when he saw hi1n raise the violin to 
his chin, draw the bow down upon the 
strings and the great silence of the 
forest was broken by soft low notes. 
~rhe player kept his eyes intently fixed 
upon the setting sun as he played one 
of Chopin's Nocturnes; and how well 
the scene was 1da pted to the tn usic. 

After this be rested for a few mo
ments. Then the forest was again 
flooded with melody, at first, soft, 
barely audible and oh, so plaintive and 
gradually increasing in volutne, until 
it sounded like the winter's wind and 
just as depressing, distressing and 
gloom). 

The sun disappeared below the hori
zon · the distant valleys and forests 
vvere slowly shrouded in r11ist and as 
the tints in the western sky faded and 
twilight fell upon the forest the old 

man play~d a reverie, full of tender
ness and a characteristic sadness broken 
here and there with an unmistakable 
note of joy. 

The young man, enthralled by the 
1nusic and the grandeur of the scene, 
sat as one dazed. He had heard great 
masters-many famous violinists but 
none of them had appealed to him and 
controlled his etnotions as did this agecl 
man under the pines. 

The n1usic ceased, and the young 
ntan expectantly waited for it to con
tinue. For a while he watched the 
old player who sat for a time tnotion
less, faintly outlined against the sky 
and who then arose, picked up his cane 
and started toward the house. Just be
fore he began the descent to the valley 
be turned and looked wistfully in the 
direction of the graveyard, now receiv
ing the first rays of the rising moon , 
and then continued his walk. 

The young man, not knowing his 
whereabouts, began to consider vvhat 
he had best do. Fearing to approach 
the old tnan in the dark lest he frighten 
hi1n) he had just decided to \vait 
awhile, and then call at the house, 
when he beard a noise and a low de
spairing cry. Springing np, he ran 
down the. path. At the foot of the hili, 
lying on the ground, he found the old 
man moaning pitifully and reiterating 
over and over again : "Broken-broken 
-broken-'' 

He had fallen on his violin. 
The youth bent over bitn, offered 

bitn his services and inquired if he was 
injur~d. But the old ntan, not noticing 
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him, continued to say: ''Broken
broken-broken-" and, aft r awhile, 
the ) outh, not understanding, heard 
him say reproachfully : 

"Tom-Tom you have followed
me--again.--Why--don't--you--" 
here his voice became inaudible and he 
became insensible. 

The ) outh picked him up in his 
arms and carried him to the house 
where he was met at the door by an 
old negro, who, thinking his tnaster 
was dead, became greatly excited. But, 
in time, comtnanded by the youth, he 
led the way, carrying a cilndle, tbru a 
large hallway, on the walls of which 
faces of people long departed peered 
from out golden frames upon them as 
they passed, thence up a broad wind
ing stairway to a room, where after 
undressing the still insensible man 
they carefully placed hin1 in bed. Re
storatives were given him; but to no 
avail. Thru the long night the ol,i 
negro and the youth took turns watch
ing near his bedside. Late in the 
tnorning, tired after the night's vigil, 
the youth fell asleep while on watch. 
The man in the bed moved, slowly 
opened his eyes and, as if endeavoring 
to recall what had happened, laid there 
thinking. Gradually, for his mind was 
dazed, he reJnetnbered everything and 
his wan, pale face became pitifully sad. 
Upon seeing the violin lying on the 
bed close by he slo"vly stretched out 
his weak little arm and drew it to his 
side as a mother does her child and 
j nst as tender 1 y car1 essed it-the violin 
which would respond to the touch of 

his bow never tnore. As he laid there 
he evidently becatne reconciled to his 
condition for, a little later, when the 
youth awoke, the old n1an s1niled 
pleasantly but feebly and said : "Good 
morning, Mr. Thomas." He seemed to 
accept the youth's presence there as a 
matter of course. 

"I am glad to see that you are inl
proved. Is there anything that you 
would like to have?" 

"Just a little-no-no there is no 
use postponing it-I am near-the 
end." He spoke wearily but without 
remorse. 

''Tut-tut, you must not speak so," 
spoke the youth trying to arouse the 
man's hold on life." You are going to 
get well-Tom and I have decreed it
Come drink a little of this !" And he 
held the old man's head up while he 
drank a little of the wine. "Now you 
must keep quiet and sleep. But, tell 
me, how did you know my name?" 

"Your picture was in yesterday's 
paper and-well, I've heard of you 
many tin1es-I will tell you again-! 
am tired-so tired." 

A newspaper in this old place \Vas 
an anachronism. Saying nothing the 
youth made him comfortable, pulled 
down the blinds and passed out the 
door, leaving him alone with the 
broken violin. 

Several times during th~ day the in
valid 1oo~ nourishment, wonderfully 
gained in strength and several times 
expressed a desire to get up · but they 
would not permit him to do so until a 
little before sunset when they placed 
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him in a large easy chair near an open 
window from which the little grave
yard and the sunset were visible. 

The negro was in the act of leaving 
the room when the old man suddenly 
called him back : 

"Tom, bring me her violin-Handle 
it carefully-very carefully !" 

The negro was evidently surprised, 
for it was some time before he collect
ed his wits. 

''Why Master Harry you told me 
never to touch it-I v,-ould-" 

"Do as I say-please-but be care
ful ! ' 

The negro, with something akin to 
awe, brought and placed in the lap of 
the invalid an old violin case. Upon 
seeing it, the ) outb recalled the music 
of the previous evening and, as does 
~very aspirant when in the presence of 
a master of his chosen art, be forgot 
the man, what one might almost term, 
the superhuman worship of the n1aster 
of the bow. After the negro had de
parted the old man looked into the fast 
falling twilight and then carefully took 
a violin out of the case and, with 
trembltng bands handed it to the young 
man. 

"Take it and play to me-play any
thing you wish-only play ' said he 
laying bead back upon the pillow and 
turning his face toward the western 
sky. 

The ) outh surprised at the request, 
carefully tuned the instrument, noted 
its unusually fine tone, after no little de
liberation, began playing the "Spring 
Song, ' selecting it because he knew 

he could play it better than anything 
else and, having heard him play, knew 
that the old man would look above the 
technicalities and, perhaps, vaguely 
speaking, would understand. Playing 
there in the twilight, be forgot his sur
roundir:~~s, as usual, and did not notice 
that, upon hearing the first notes, the 
old man's pale gaunt face became 
paler, his wasted hands clenched nerv
ously and his datk, kind looking eyes 
became veiled with mist as he looked 
out into the evening. Under the light 
touch of the bow the violin spoke rap
turously, arousing within him metno
ries of never forgotten days-memories 
which always haunted hitn ; indeed, 
they were to hitJ\ the realities and the 

_ outer life, lately, at least, becatne the 
dream. 

In time, after playing over and over 
again tho3e parts which best pleased 
his iancv, the youth ceased playing. 
With the last notes his shadow land, 
so intensely real the motnent before, 
became fait·ter and fainter, lea' ing him 
conscious of the realities and the in

valid, who he heard tnuttering to hirn
self: 

''And sl1e said you had no soul!
that you were cold ! Coulrl she-cou1d 
she but hear you nO\\'-hear ) ou play 
that piece-the one she played \Vhen-,7 

His voice became inaudible. Soon he 
turned his face toward the youth, the 
outline of whose fortn \vas barely vis
ible in the twilight, and spoke: ''But 
she-tny only child-she is over there," 
be n1otioned tO\\Tard the grave) ard. 
For a titne he retnained silent, looking 
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out toward the evening sky and then 
turned and spoke : 

"Your instructor at Vienna and I 
studied under the satne master. He is 
now the most renowned teacher in the 
violin of Europe, while I-I am a 
failure as a musician-! have kept tny 
music to myself. But, I would not 
have you believe it was wholly my 
fault. Some years ago, after I rt.turned 
from abroad, I tried to play before the 
public but each time overcome by a 
great nervousness I was only able to 
play one or two numbers. Later, I 
went to the war and during it 1-I am 
too tired to tell you how I met and 
·won the woman who became n1y wife 
and who in two vears died and left me 

./ 

a little girl. She grew up, the very 
picture of her mother ; and after she 
bad learned everything about the violin 
that I could teach her I sent her to 
Vienna where she lived in the house of 
and was taught in part by my friend, 
your instructor. I hoped that she 
would give to the world that music 
which I had withheld; and the letters 
frotn her instructor assured me that he 
could t<.:ach her nothing. In her letters 
she frequently mentioned you as an 
American, a pupil of Herr who 
had perfect control of the bow but who 
\vas cold-in whom there was; soute
thing yet to be awakened. She had 
never tnet you, for sotne reason or 
other she feared to, but she had heard 
you play-many titnes. Rut you have 
changed since then, certainly. Come, 
my boy, tell me what has changed 
you? Tell tne, you are no stranger to 

me," he laid back wearily on the 
pillow. 

The youth after a little hesitation 
told him the whole story, of the girl in 
the church, why he had played to him 
the "Spring Song," and that some
where he hoped to find her. When 
he spoke of the affair in the church tlJe 
old man turned his face toward ·e 
garden. Evidently be knew more than 
he had told the youth. 

When the young man had finished, 
the invalid surprised the youth by not 
expressing the hope that he would 
eventually find her and by speaking 
thus: 

"I have drunk deep of life, and 
chased its phantoms. I have never 
shirked an opportunity to aid tny fel
low creatures until perhaps in late 
years I have given away to my desire 
to live here all alone with Tom, my 
violin and my dead. And yet all my 
joys have been followed by a far greater 
sorrow, my friends have been taken 
away, my wife died two years after our 
marriage and a year ago my daughter, 
Leanor-she is whom I had plac.ed all 
my hopes-came home to die. 

"One night-a night like this when 
she was near the end, she asked for her 
violin-that violin.-J proped her up 
in that bed and with a strength 
unatural to her cot!dition she raised 
the instrument to her chin, and after 
playing a nocturne by Shubert she 
rested a while and then-then she 
began playing . the "Spring Song"-
her favorite-with infinite tenderness 
and chartn. She recognized that the 



end was near and yet so great was her 
faith in the hereafter that few notes of 
sadness entered into the music. - On 
and on she played until, gradually be
coming softer and softer the music 
passed out of bearing carrying with it 
her life and all I bad to live for. 
Never had I heard her or any one 
play so well." The old n1an's voice 
was vibrant with emotion. "I took 
that violin out of her cold hands 
placed it away and no one bas touched 
it until today you played--it is a strange 
world-so small-you played her 
favorite. -- - If I could only die as 
she did, thinking that in aft~r life I 
should see her and her mother, then
but it is not so-there is nothing but 
darkness ; this is the end of all." 

"Then, you do not believe that we 
liv.e on and on?" asked the youth. 

"Yes, the lives of some go on and 
on but only in their children. I shall 
die with tne. ' 

The youth in a broken voice, for he 
bad been greatly touched by the old 
man's story, began to tell him that 
there was something after this life but 
be was interrupted : 

"No,-No, boy-perhaps I'm tnis
taken · I hope so. But l'tn tired--so 
tired. Hand me my violin and leave 
me--lea\ e me, just a little while alone 
-I am tired. ' 

The youth left the roon1 and took a 
long walk tbru the country, thinking 
O\ er those things which Pe had just 
heard. Upon returning to the house 
he went to the door of the invalid's 

room, knocked, and, recetvtng no re
ply, entered quietly, and there, hold
ing tightly in his hand the broken 
violin, lying face down on the moonlit 
floor was the body of the old man. 
He was lying directly in front of a 
small door, which, when closed, was a 
picture, and which now open shbwed 
a small hollow place, lighted by a 
single candle, and containing a large 
locket. The youth noted that the 
man was dead, and upon seeing a piece 
of paper in one of his bands he took it 
and read what was written on it in an 
almost unreadable script : 

"I feel that I an1 dying-perhaps be
fore you return it will all be over. 
She told me just before she died to 
give you her violin. Take it and 
when you play the "Spring Song' 
think of her and of tne. Somebo'N 
you bave"--here the note ended. He 
looked up saw the secret place in the 
wall, looked in, carefully picked up 
the locket, and pressed the spring. The 
front flew open; be gazed upon the 
face ot a girl, wonderfully beautiful ; 
his face suddenly becatne pale, and he 
leaned against the wall and almost 
sobbed: "She!--It is she-Leanor !" 

He looked fondly at the white head 

of the old tnan, picked up the violin 

and \vent slowly out into the night. 

And now, no tnore in public does he 

play the ''Spring Song." AI ways his 

music is sad and plaintive and be is 

called "The l\Insician With The SaL1 

J Ieart." J. H. P., 'o7. 
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THE GYMNASIUM 

THE COlVIMENCEMENT DANCE OF 1906. 
The ComtnencetJ'ent dance will be held in the new Gymnasiurn on Wed

nesday evening, June 20, and judging frot.n the plans made by the Decoration 
· Comrnittfe, and music chosen by the l\1usic Committee, it should equal, in every 

way, the Junior Protn. of the Class of 1907-it can hardlv surpass it. The fol
lowing cotntnittees have been appointed by President Griffin to arrange the 
dance: Invitation and Program, Hotnewood, chairman ; Stevens, kossell, 
Ridgely, l\iessick. lVIusic, George Francis, chairtnan; Cullen, Keppel. · Refresh
tnent, Griffin, chairtnaa ; Voss, 'r. B. Stnith. Decoration, W. M. Francis, chair
ma i1; Singles, Cain, Perkins, J. Stnith, Bucktnaster, Crossan, Shaff~r, Blake, l\1. 
]>rice. Floor, Diffenderfer, chairtnan; Steve Hudson, Wyatt, 1\IcFarlin, War
rington, F. S. Price. 

THE SOUTH END OF THE GYMNASIUM 
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EDITORIAL 
WHAT A MONKEY MAN IS. 

When you bear tnan and his sons say that wotnan and her daughters are 
the obedient slaves of fashion and convention, sntile-stnile because they always 
say it gravely as if imparting a new idea-smile at the inconsistency of n1an 
It is the old, old story: "People in glass houses should not throw stones." 

One twentieth of our life is spent in dressing, and the cynic-after visiting 
the horse show-would add the retnaining nineteen are spent in thinking of 
dress. Ever since our ancestors were driven cut of the garden we have been 
bothering \vith the subject of apparel and sonte time in the past there has sprung 
up what is tertned "full dre~s" (this is not inteuded to be irony). 

I 11 this departtnent, at least, woman consults reason, considers the titne of 
the ) ear, sometitnes her husband's pocketbook and always the fashion book; 
but she never fails to consider her personality-the color of her eyes and hair, 
etc ,-and let it influence the selection of dress. She is al\vays an individual. 
:\ICln, on the contrary, in the satne department never consults reason, never con
sirltrs the temperatu1 ~, his personality or any thing else for that matter. Con
firnt i ng the Darwinian theory and proclaiming his sernian descent, he itnitates 
those who have gone before and wears the prescribed full d!"ess. 

\Vhy does he tnake hitnself uncomfortable at the formal spring and sum
nler dances? vVhy does be subordinate his own individuality and attetr pt to 
appear like his neighbor, who is perhaps, wholly different in taste and tetnper
tnen t? 
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Wh y·! B ·cans· la~ j s the true slave of fashion, co nvention and precedent; 

h · has not the str nglh to break the shackles. 
I 11 s ·ve ra] co11t:g cs, at the commencement dances, the prescribed full dress 

is to t g r ·a t ·x t ·nt done away with· but here at Delaware, with v;ilted collars 

aud pr ·spiring hrows we w~arily, yet obediently keep in the path our fathers 

tr d a nd- ' ' ok. " "Yes, a de-elightful dance; but wasn't it hot" so we say, 

11 ·v :r s · 111ing to realize that we with wotnan are obeying the will of fashion 
aud couv ·ution and sacrificing u1uch of our pleasure. 

At at leas t one of the large universities, while they do not dispense wtth 

th · 1.nifonuity of the 1nen's dr ss, they do dispense with the regular full dress 

and instead wear whit cluck trousers, blue serge coats and black string ties. 

'onscqucutly they kctp 1nnch cooler and can honestly say "I had a pleasant 
tilll .' ' 

W sugg st that a sin1ilar change be made at Delaware. But we onlv 
hop - \vc do not <.: xpc ~t that our suggestion will be followed out for several 
y~ars-1) 1;-twarc is noticeably reluctant to throw off the old and take on the new. 

Yes, \vhat a Htonkcy u1an is, present co1npany not excepted. 
X 

Ut: LA WARE LOSES. 

It is \vith great regret that in another col utnn we announce that Dr. Da w

~on has resign d his po ition of Professor of English at this College. During 

his stay at f)elawar he has not held hitnself alof frotn the students and handed 

out k n<Hvl dgt: in a t11ore or less tnechanical ntanner bnt rather he has done what 

nu1n fitil to do- t,tke advantage of tht:. tnarked o·pportunit) offered b) a sn1aq 

col1t:g- t tnak the relations in the class rootn not so tnuch between teacher and · 

pupil as b t\\·een friend and friend. So it is that the students fortunate enough 
to be iu his class s \vill ntiss Dr. Da\vson not only as a teacher but as a friend. 

At Pri11 etou, \Vh re they are trying to bring into closer relations the teacher 

au 1 the student, h · \vill certain!) be a \Yorker in sytnpathy \vith the recently 
introdn ~ c1 s~ ste111 of instruction. The REYIE\\" joins \vith all the students in 
visiting- l)r. J)a\v~ 11 aud l\lrs. l)a\\son, \vho has greatly brightened the social 

life of the stnch.:nts atHl sho\\·n an interest in their \vork, evtrv success in his 
llt'\V tiL•ld. 

1\:EEP fHE CLOSET CLOSED. 

\\"e eongr'ltulate all \Yho l1ave passed exatninations, sytnpathize "·ith a11 
\vh ha\·c Hu11kLct aud, above all, \vish e\·eryone, \vhetber fortunate or not, a 
pll'.ts.tnt vacati HL In the tn :dst of your pleasures do not fair to speak of th('· 

lleg-t:. 1t is uu l i\ · i~. ble and 11nnece~~ary that you o\·errate it, t·,r it has arri\·t>d 
at a lDSlllllll \Ybere \ lle 111ay \Vith pride speak truthfu1ly of it; 110\\.e\·er, 011 the 
t tht:r hat~d. dl llllt unrltrrate it l'\' o\·etestitnatino- the little tLinos that \Yill . ~ ~ 

ha1 pln .~,v lL~n ~)' l fc>ll \\·s ~et t ~e' her''-our skeletons at:e fe\\·. 
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LOCALS. 

LAURENCE E. CAIN, '07, Editor. 

''Did you get thru in your exatns? 

The Seniors say Prof. R. is having 
his annual attack of the '•flunking 
fever." 

Dr. Harter: "They use a current of 
rsoo volts to electrocute criminals in 
New York City. Is that not correct 
Mr. Blake?" It tnigbt be added that 
Mr. Blake is quite familiar with New 
York customs. 

Taubenhaus (in chemical laboratory 
when asked if he didn't smell a certain 
gas) : -"No sir, I have a cold and can't 
feel de stne11." 

During the silent hours of the night 
of the tenth of May the slnn1bering in
habitants of this peaceful town and 
the boys in the dortnitories were 
aroused by the booming of cannon. 
Little did an) of thetn realize what a 
battle vvas raging. The townspeople 
dro~ sily said, "Oh, its those crazy col
lege boys," and the boys said to them
selves "It s some one blasting rock." 
All turned in their beds and slept 
again. But the light of dawn disclosed 
cannon in batt1e line and avvful to tell 
near his post the ren ·ains of a dead 
tnan,-true, but only a skeleton. 

Dr. H. announced in chapel : "The 
orchestra " )ill re1nain after breakfast. 

George Farnan 'o6, bas left College 
to accept a position. 

On f.f a y I -, the J n niors easily \"\on 
fron1 the Seniors at base ball. 

\\ .. hen yuu ng Keppel was asked bo\v 

many he thought he \vas, h dryl) r -
plied : "They take tne for fi v on th 
street car." 

In the finals for cla s ehant i n hi 
in basket ball on Ma~ 23, the ] unior 
won from the Sophotnore by a cor 
of I I to 7· 

We are trying to find out why 
Ridgely handed to the profe. or in 
chetnical laboratory a bottle which had 
just been rentoved frotn a flatne. Evi
dently it was hot. 

The greatest succes ev r attained 
by an au1ateur dramatic coni pany in 
the Grand Opera House at Wilnting
ton, was tnade on May 24 by a New
ark party in the play "A Scrap of 
Paper." 1\fost of the participant w re 
friends of the College in town th 
others were persons connected with 
the College. The proce ds were for 
the benefit of the new gytnnasiutn 
equiptnent fund and we tak this 
means of expressing our appreciation 
to those who so kindly gave their ti1ne 
and talent for the benefit ot the Col
lege. 

S. L. Hamilton, 'og, was one of the 
speakers at the Goldey Colle e Cotn
lnencernent, June r r, at the Grand 
Opera House, Wiltnington. 

In our last i ~.sue we greatly regret 
that by mistake we announc ·d that 
Harr!ilton had won the first prize in 
the Temperance Oratorical Contest 
\vhereas, he won the second prize and 
Gusta\ A. Papperman the first prize. 

Re .y. Dr. Rowan nas recently re
turned frotn \Vinona, La., vvhere, as a 
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d le a te frotn the N e\N Castle Presby

tery, h attended the convention of the 

Gen ra~ Assetnbly of the Presbyterian 

Church. During his absence frotn Col

lea Rev. John l\'IcEltnoyle, l\1. A., of 

Elkton, who, having spoken at the last 

Athena an anniversary and served as a 

juclg at the last one of our debates, was 

alread) kno\vn to the students, filled 

his position a instructor of elocution 
and philo ophy. 

John P. 1\IcCaskey, 'o8, bas been 
.._· 1 cted to take the place of Robert 

urn , re igned as assistant busi-
n tnanab er of the REYIE\V. 

Robert H. Burns bas resigned his 

po ition as assi tant business 111anager 
of the RE\~IE \\~ and J. P. McCaskey 

ha been appointed to fill the vacancy. 

It v. a rutuored that one of our 

tudent who has won considerable 

di tinction as a peaker, \VaS going to 

d liYPr an oration at the flag raising 

around at the cbool bouse for colored 

children on decoration day. Son1e of 

nr boy took titue to go around to see 

\Yho the orator of the day tntght be. 

1'h y arri\~ed too late to hear hin1 in

tr dnced anJ \Yhen they did get there 

th thron · f cnrly potnpadours \Yas 

h ,. rin:--o. about hitn so as to hide hin1~ 
th ceasel ~ -- appian ~ e dro\\ ned his 

,. 1 that their ftorts of detection 

''" re fu tile. 

Th ..t\thletic :\ssociation has elected 

th f 11 \Yin__ fficers: Claude 0. 
Di 1nd rfec ' 7, Pre~ident; ... -\.yre~ J. 

kl\·, , L \ ... ice Pre.-- ident· \\.illiatn 

T. H Ille\Y od, \ _- Secretary; Paul K. 

Torbert, ' 8 , Financial Secretary. 

George W. Francis, '07, has beeu 

elected manager and Ayres J. Stockly, 

'o8, President of the Boarding Club for 

the next scbolas1·ic ) ear. 

EN(iiNEERIN(i SOCIETY. 
The Engineering Society which \vas 

awakened fron1 its sleep during the 

present scholastic year, is now ex

cellently organized and in perfect run

ning order for th ~ next year. Not 

only bas this been a year of building 

up a society for future years but the 

present tnetnbers have also been re

ceiving good training. 

Recently Dr. Robin gave a very in

structive lecture in the College Ora tory 

under the auspices of this organization. 

The progratns of the regular "'reeklv 
n1eetino-s have been verv intf>re,ting . 

h -

Most of the titne has been taken up in 
reading papers on the leading engi
neering ubjects of the day and fo loY\· 
ina each of these \Yere inforn1al di s-b 

cu sions in \vhich the reader of a p1per 

was supposed to ans\ver any ques·:ions 

that tnight be brought up concerning 
his subject. 

Perhap the tno t interes ting pro

o-ranl contained a debate on the rela ti\·e b 

tnerits of a sea-1evel or lock canal 

through Pctnatlla. :\Iessrs. Paul H .. o~· 
sell and Oscar Hudson rlefended the 

fortner 1 roposttton \,·hile :\I ~~s r~ . 

Georg-e Franci:, and Claude Diffender

fer defended the latter. The j tb-1gc~ , 

after n1ost ot the possi b1 e ar6·u1nent;-; 

were presented, decided in f~p;or of a 
sea-Jeyel canal. So be it. 
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A SPRINTER. 

During his vacation, between his 
Sop h. and Junior year, an '07 tnan 
took a trip through the Western states. 
Thinking that ranch life would be 
beneficial to him, he applied to a Mis
souri sheep farmer for a job as herds
man. 

"Had any experieuce ?' asked the 
rancher. 

"Yes." 
"How much?" 
"Well when I was younger I spent 

n1y afternoons keeping the stock on 
the ;sand bur pasture' in dear old Sus
sex County, do\vn jn little Delaware." 

He was then taken in the house and 
introduced to the family. When sup
pet was over the boss told him he 
vvoulcl try hitn the next day. Judging 
frotn vvhat he had just seen, he feared 
he was getting a heavy feeder and was 
sotne\vhat disposecl .not to etnploy hitn 
on that accouut. 

Ha\~ing acquired the art ot dancing 
frotn '·Joe Perkins and K. I-Ierrtnann 
vvhile at college, the stranger enjoyed 
hitn~elf \'er,.- much that evenino- as 

J b> 

there vYas a social gatbering at the 
stranger s bouse. 

1\ ext n1orning the rancher asked 
hin1 to choose his horse. 

"I don't need any boss I \Yas one of 
the hottest sprinters at Dela\vare Col
lege last spring took charge of the 
track teatn \Yhen Capt. \"oss \Yas 
abseu t and I can beat anything you '\·e 
got on four legs." 

'' \.ou can't corral my sheep \Yithont 

a boss for I've got a big ranch." 
"Give me a try ?" 
"All right. ' 
... ~t the end of the day' work he was 

much fatigued. 
"You are all petered out" said the 

farrner. "Yes pretty tired, this ain't 
no "fittin" place for tne. The sheep 
didu't trouble me a bit but the lantbs 
were--" 

"I. • .atnbs? I ain't got no latubs. This 
ain't the latnbing season." 

"Well there are eight lan1bs in the 
corral anyhow and I bad a sweet titne 
getting them in." 

''That's funny, I'll go have a look. 
Latnbs eh ?" 

They went to the corral, where sure 
enough, there were all the sheep and 
eight--jack rabbits. UNO, '07. 

THE ATHENAEAN ANNIVERSARY. 

The anniversary exercises of the 
Athencean Literary Society will he 
held on Monday evening, at 8 o clock, 
in the College Oratory. 

S. L. Hamilton, 'o9~ will deliver the 
address in behalf of the society, and 
J. B. Foster, Jr., o6, will deliver the 
fare\vell address in behalf of the gradu
ating metn hers. John P. Holland, 
F~q. of 1Iilford, Del., will be the 
speaker of the evening, his subject 
being: 'The Republic Triutnphant." 
:\Ir. Holland is an orator of 'Some note 
nnd comes highly recomtnended by 
all \vho have beard him. 

~1 usic furnished by the College or
che tra. 
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DE ALUMNIS. 

KARL L. HERRMANN, '07, Editor. 

Ed,vard W. Cooch, '95, was tnar
ried to Miss Elanor Bedford, of 
Baltimore, at the Mount Vernon Place 
Methodist Episcopal Church, on Sat
urday, June 9, I go6. 

Basset Ferguson, 'o4, was mar
ried to Miss Mary Shallcross, of 1\fid
dletown, on June 6. The wedding 
took place in a grove on the fattn and 
the weather proved favorable for such 
an occaston. 

Lieutenant Roger Owen Mason, 'oo, 
Artillery Corp~, U. S. Artny, was 
ntarried to Miss Ethel B. Warr, on 
~1onday, June II, in Westtninister 
Congregational Church at Kansas City, 
l\1 i so uri. 

There has been a rntnor about that 
George Edtnardson, '03, vvas dead but 
we have it frotn good authority that he 
is "very tnucb alive." 

Robert B. Wolf, 'g6, who has been 
uperintendent of the Union Bag and 

Paper Co., is spending his vacation at 
hi old hotne in Newark. l\1r. Wolf 
on his return to his e nploytnent "ill 
be stationed at Berlin, N. H., \vhere he 
"ill look after the interest of the 
branch tnill of U. B. P. (~o. there 
located. 

John T. Henderson 96, assistant 
en gin er of the Connecticut River 
Bridge and High,vay Dtstrict bas been, 
since the illness ot l\1r. Ed" in D. 
Gra,·es the chief engineer of the \York 
there nuder construction. One of the 
itnportant structures under his super-

v1s1on is the new stone bridge across 
the Connecticut. 

W. Owen Sypherd, 'g6, will take 
the Ph. D. degree at Harvard. lVI r. 
Sypherd after graduating spent two 
years in teaching after \vhich he studied 
History German and Philosophy in 
the University of Pennsylvania andre
ceived the M. S. degree. This was 
follo\ved by two years of teaching in 
the University of Michigan and then 
in 'o3 he entered Harvard. Recently 
he was elected ass is tan t professor in 
English literature at the University of 
Wisconsin· but when our connnittee of 
instruction found that Dr. Dawson was 
goi11g to Princeton to teach, ~·fr. 

Sypherd was notninatt: d to take his 
place and bas accepted the position 
after asking to be released by the 
Wisconsin faculty. 

Ralph Satnonds, '97, is now on the 
General N e\vton, a govern tnen t rock 
drill located at Chester, Pa. 

vVilliant H. l\Ic Donald, 'o4, pri nci
pal assistant engineer of the N. J. & 
H. C. R. R., has returned to the east 
to accept a position iu Pennsylvania. 

Prof. Cecil C. l\icDonald, 'or, has re
turned frotn Felton High School, of 
"hicb he is principal, for his vacation, 
after a very successful scholastic year. 

l\Ir. Satnnel J. Ott, 'or, who is \vith 
the Atnerican Bridge Co., has recently 
been transferred to Bethlehen1, Pa. 

/\. Donald ''\farsha11, '99, re< ently 
visited Newark and it has been said 
that he is practicing 1a \V near Do\·er 
and is not in the instua:1ce business a 
\Ye reported in our la~t i~sue. 
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We recently heard from F. C. Clark, 
'o3, who is with the International 
Paper Co., Paltner Falls, N. Y. 

C. Walter Collins who is with the 
Atlee Eurpee Seed Co., will be located 
at Fort Valley, Georgia, during the 
peach season 

LindaU Cooper, 'o 5, has returned 
from U. P. and is spending his vaca
tion at hotne. 

Irving Paul Jones, 'os, i5 now with 
the l\1exico Central R. R. with head
quarters at Mexico City. 

0. C. Short, 'o4, has been appointed 
vice principal of the Dover public 
schools. 

Lea Clifton, 'oz, will graduate from 
vV. P. and practice law in Wilming
ton. 

George Hessler, 'os, Ralph Bowler, 
'os, and Joseph Brewster, g8, recently 
visited their friends in Newark. 

In addition to ~hose announced last 
tnonth the follo\ving persons will be 
initiated into the Phi Kappa Phi Frater
nitv : Williatn H. Head, '83 ; Louis L. 
Curtis, '84; Albert H. Raub, 'go; Her
tnan I1. Sypherd, '95; John Emory 
Chipman, or ·Cecil C. l\icDona1d, 'or; 

'' ill !atn P. Constable, '03 ; John E. 
?\Iackall, '03 · Eugene Reybold, '03 ; 
George E. Dutton, 'o4 ; vVilliam S. 
Ken11ady, Jr., 05 · Frank B. Evans, 
05, a d \\~ 11tner Edwin Harkness, 'o6. 

'I'be follo\Ying have accepted el~ction 
but c~nnot be present for initiation 
this year: l·~d\\' ard R. 1\Iartin, 'gr ; 
Ed\vi 1 C. l~e~ bold Jr., '96 · H. G. 
~IcCotnb, 'or · Charles \\. Bush, 03. 

Y. M. C. A. ANNIVERSARY. 

The annual anniversary of the Young 
Men's Christian Association will be 
held in the College Oratory at I I 

o'clock, Sunday tnorning, June I7. 
The sermon will be delivered by 

Rev. H. C. McBride, of the White 
Clay Creek Pres b) terian Church. 

DELTA PHI ANNIVERSARY. 

The seventy-second anniversary of 
the Delta Phi Literary Society will be 
held in the College Oratory, Tuesday 
evening, June Ig, at 8 o'clock. The 
speaker on the part of the society will 
be Everett F. Warrington, 'o7, and 
Maynard Griffith, 'o6, will deliver the 
farewell address on the part of the 
Seniors. 

The orator of the evening will be 
the Hon. Charles B. Lore, of Wil
tnington, who will give an attractive 
picture of the true Atnerican. 

Music will be furnished by the Col
lege orchestra. 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 

The cotntnencement exercises will 
be held in tbe Oratory at I .JO o'clock, 
vVednesciay morning, June 20. The 
speakers frotn the Senior Class will be : 
Mr. William Vaughan Derby, "Itnagi
nation and Science ; ' Mr. Wilrner 
Edvvin Harkness, Jr., 'LThe ~~oily of 
l\~ilitaristn ;" !vir. Joseph Earl Erl wards, 
'\The Civil Engineer." 

The address to the graduates will be 
delivered by :\Ir. Henry I~idgely, Jr., 
one of the rnost promit·ent lawyers of 
the Kent County bar. 
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LEAVES DELA \V ARE. 

Dr. Edgar Da\\·son, who since the 
fall of I 902 has been Professor of Eng
lish, History and Philosophy at the 
College, has ten,.lered his resignation to 
the trustees to take effect at the end of 
this !'cholastic year, and has accepted a 
call to the U ni.versity of Pt inceton, 
where he will be Preceptor in flistory, 
Politics atul Economics. vVhile here, 
he has won tnany friends and has ex
hibited great interest in the literary 
societies and their debates, the l{ EVIE\V, 

the athletics and, in fa~t, all things that 
have ter.ded to better the College aud 
the life of the students. It was princi
pally thru his efforts--so the students 
believe-that the Senior~ of the future 

DR. EDGAR DAWSON 

have been permitted to select their c0urse of :tndv. 
Dr. W. OwenSypherd who graduated front Dela\vare in r896 has been elected 

to succeed Dr. [)awson. An account of Dr. Sypherd's career since graduat
ing may be found in the Alumni notes of this issue. 

ATHLETICS. Since the above date the Var~ity bas 
not played a regular gatne. Part of 

LESTER E. Voss, '07, E(litor. our schedule had to be cancelled on 
BASE BALL. 

On May 23, our base ball teatn "Nas 
defeated by our old rival, Rutgers, re
ceiving a complete shut-out to the tune 
of 10-o. Although Rutgers played 
gilt-edge ball and deserved to win, our 
teatn was greatly handicapped by the 
absence of Stewart. Murray pitched 
a good game but received very poor 
support, several costly errors at critical 
points in the game being responsible 
for tnost of the scoring. 

account of unavoidable circutnstances. 
However the finish looks favorable a·s 
the men have been getting excellent 
practice at the hands ot the renowned 
"Zeke'' and his cotnpatriots. 

X 
The first preliminary gatne for the 

inter-class cbatn pionsh i p was pia yed on 
May 9· The Sophotnores \von frotn 
the Freshmen by a score of 7-3. The 
good fielding of Watts and a hon1e run 
by Jackson were the special features of 
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the gatue. ~rhe lineup was as follows : 

S H0::\10RE . 

R. 
Cann, c . . . . . 2 

Newtnan, cf . . . . I 

Burns, ss . . I 
Ta) lor capt. ) 3b. . I 
Ki tn ble, p . o 
~1 iller, 2 b . 
Collins, lf . I 
Tinney, I b . . . . r 
Evans, rf . . . . . . . o 

FRE 'Hl\IEN. 

R. 
Adkins, (capt.) ~' b . I 
Raymond, p . . o 
Josephs, c . . . . • . I 
Pappern1an, cf ·o 
J ac kso n, 3 b . . . . . . . I 
Robin, ss o 
Gibbs, Ib . . . . o 
Watts, lf o 
Jones,rf. o 

X 

H. E. 
I I 

2 0 

I 2 
I I 

0 0 

I 2 
0 I -

I I 

0 0 

H. E. 
I 2 

I I 

0 0 

2 0 
I 0 

I I 

I 2 

I 0 

0 I 

On May I 6 the Juniors defeated the 
Seniors to the tune of 14 to 7. The 
gan1e was hotly contes;ted until the 
sixth inning, when the Seniors as
cended into the heavens, and on de-
cending found the Junior~ so far ad· 

ad\ anced that it \vas impossible for 
tbetn to - again con1e anywhere_ near 
thetn. 

The line up: 

JUNIORS. 
R. H. E. 

Crossan, ss . . . . 0 0 I 
Price p . . I 2 0 
Diffenderfer 2b. . . . I 0 2 
Sh-affer 1 f .. . . 2 I 0 
Ridgely cf .., 

2 0 . . . 
" Ho nie\vood c I 0 0 

Stevens 3 b . 2 I 0 
Buckn1aster, (capt. ) Ib . . 2 I 2 
\ Tossrf. . . . . . . . . . 2 I 0 

SENIORS. 

Hauber c . . 
Stewart ss p . 
L-ovett 3b . 
Murray, (capt. ) p ss . 
Ward 2h . 
Pie If . . . 
·Moore rf . 

Cramer cf . . 
Hewes Ib 
Derby rf . . 

. 

. . 

. 

. 

. . 

~/' ,..., 

. 

R. H. E. 
0 0 0 

I I 3 
I 0 0 

0 I 0 

0 0 . I 

2 3 0 

2 I I 
0 I I 

I ·I I 

0 0 0 

The game between the Juniors and 
Sophomores for the supretnac) and 
also for the privilege .of having their 
nutnerals engraved upon the Altnnni 
cup bas been postponed until ~ruesday, 
June Ig, of con11nencement week, 
when it \vil1 take the place of the an
nual field tneet which had to be dis
pensed \vith this year, there being no 
available track. 

Although very late in the season the 
prelitninar) gan1es bet\veen the classes 
for the chatnpionship \X7ere played on 

the evening of l.Vla) r6. 1'he Sopho
tnores defeating the Freshtnen r6 to 2, 

having a cotnplete walk over. The 
line up: 

So PHO:\IORES. r:R ESH :\IEX. 

Nevvtnan, (capt.) Forward Pappertnan 
l\1 iller For\rvard Ellison 

}{ uth 

Jones Center Ro~)in, (capt ) 
Prouse 

Taylor Defen~·e J osephs 
Baldwin Defeuse :-\dk1n s 

Field goals-Bald \vi n, 3 · K e\\·tnan, 

3· l\Iiller, I; Robin r. Foul g oals-
Newtnan, 2. l{eferee, ~Ir. Ti ffJny. 



1 

1 

·fhe gatne between the Juniors and 
Seniors was fast from start to finish the 
Juniors winning IO ·to 4· The features 
of the game were the good defense 
work of the Juniors and the goal shoot
ing by Shaffer. The line up : 

JUNIORS. SOPHOMORES. 

Shaffer Forward Taggert 
Price Forward Stewart 
Voss, (capt) Centre . Cramer 
Rossell Defense Hauber, (capt) 
\\"yatt Defense Pie 

Fiel,i goals--Shaffer, 4; Price, I; 
Stewart, I; Taggert, I. Referee, Mr. 
Tiffany. 

X 
On l\1ay 23 the final gatne was 

played by the J nniors and Sophotnores 
the Juniors winning easily by a score 
of IS to 7· The line up: 

JuNioRs. SoPHOMORES. 

Shaffer Forward Newman (capt.) 
Stevens Forward : Burns 
Voss, (capt.) ·centre Jones 
Rossell Defense Armstrong 
Wyatt Defense Baldwin 

F1eld goals-Shaffer, 3; Rossell, I; 
Stevens, 2; Voss, I; Baldwin, I; Jones, 
2. Fouls goals-Shaffer, I; Newman, 
2. Refer~e, Robinski. 

X 
The Delta Phi Literary Society has 

offered a chatnpionship cup for class 
basket ball, the winner each year to 
have their class nutnerals eugraved 
n pou it. 

X 
At a tneeting of the Athletic Asso

ciation on l\Iay 28, the following offi
cers \vere elected : Ptesident, Diffen-

derfer, 'o7; Vice President, Stockly. 
'o8, Secretary, Homewood, 'o7; Fi
nancial Secretary, Torbert, 'o8; Assis
tant Football Manager, Burns, 'o8; 
Baseball Manager, Stine, 'o7; Assistant 
Baseball Manager, Newman, o8; 
Basket Ball Manager, Shaffer, 'o7; 
Track Manager, Voss, 'o7; Tennis 
Manager, W. M. Francis, 'o7. 

X 
The regulation "D" has been awarded 

to the following members of the 
Varsity Track ~ream: Buckmaster, 
'07, Cranter, 'o6, Baldwin, 'o8, Voss, 
'07. 

X 
For playing the prescribed nuntber 

of gatnes in baseball the following men· 
were awarded the "D": Stewart, o6, 
Diflendenfer, 'o7, Cullen, 'o7, Taylor, 
'o8, Murray, 'o6, Kimble, 'o8, Adkins, 
'og, Josephs, 'og, Raymond, 'og. 

CLASS DAY I:XI:RCISI:S. 
The class day exercises of the class 

of Igo6 will be held in the College 
Oratory on Monday, June 18, at 3 P. 
M. W. M. Francis, '07, will be the 
chairn1an. The speakers are as fol
lows : Class History, William T. 
Moore; Class Prophecy, Charles W. 
Clash; Class Oration, Cecil C. Fulton; 
Presentation of Gifts, W. T. Francis, 'o7. 

The Royal Commission of the Uni
versity of Toronto recently recotn
mended the government of the Domin
ion of Canada to support th~ university, 
giving it $275,000 and a million acres 
of land. 





EXCHANGE NOTES. 

'}usTAV A. PAPPER)IAN. '09, Editor. 

Our regular list of exchanges have 
been received and as this is our last 
issue for this scholastic year we wish 
to invite your exchanges again for next 
year. We intend to itnprove our paper 
both in the number of pages, issues, 
cuts, etc., and to increase our number 
of exchanges. 

As most colleges will be closed by 
the time this edition appears we will 
ttot send out regular number of ex
changes, but only to the daily and 
weekly papers. Next year, however, 
we intend to have a well ordered ex
change column, and to keep in touch 
with other editors who exchange with 
us. 

Their tneeting it was sudden ; 
Their tneeting it was sad, 

She sacrificed her swell young life
'Twas all the life she had. 

She sleeps beneath the daisies fair ; 
In peace she's resting now-

Oh, there's al wa) s sotnething doing 
When a freight train tneets a cow. 

Ex. 

The old saying : ''What you don't 
knuw wont hurt you," does not hold 
good when \\·e are taking exan1inations. 
-I·:x. 

J udge-"\Vhat is your age tnadanl ?" 
.t\ged \Vitness-"l've seen thirty-two 

su tn tners." 
Jnoge-"Ho\v long have you been 

11 . ...1)'' 1' ) lllu . - ~X. 

He-"Don't you think I'd make a 
good football player." 

She-"Frotn what I know of you 
I'tn afraid you'd be disqualified for 
holding. "-Princeton Tiger. 

Life holds out opportunities which, 
in most cases, are in visible to the 
naked eye.--Ex. 

Poet-''What is so rare as a day in 
June?" 

Cynic-''The twenty-ninth of Feb
ruary.'' 

"Wha1 's that stnell about the post
office?" 

"That's the dead letters I ying 
around ?"-Ex. 

To be a big gun was what he desired. 
He first got loaded then he was fired. 

Ex. 

INTER-COLLEG IA'fE. 

L. E. CAIN, '07, Editor. 

Leland Stanford University suffered 
considerable loss in the San Francisco 
catastrophe. 

Great itnproven1ents soon will be 
made in the laboratories of the medical 
department at Harvard. 

1'he Grand Trunk Railway has pro
vided for two scholarships in McGill 
University. Etnployees and minor 
sons of employees are eligible to take 
the competitive examinations which 
detertnines who shall recetve the 
scholarships. 

The execn1 ive council of the Board 
of Connecticut Agricultural College 



bas been authorized to accept and re
ceive the endowment by Edwin Gil
bert of a 350 acre farm at Georgetown, 
Connecticut. 

A report recommending that Greek 
be not required in the entrance ex
aminations of students of science and 
mathematics, has been submitted 'by 
Cambridge authorities. 

The removal of Johns Hopkins to its 
suburh••n site has been much delayed 

because the legislature did not appro
priate $so,ooo toward the work. 
Owing to the increased n~mber of 
students the chemical labratory will be 
enlarged. 

Some recent endowments are: To 
the University of Califotnia, $1oo,ooo, 

- by the widow of John H. Boalt ; I~obert 
S. Bookings, Adolphus Bush, $so,ooo 
to the medical department of Washing
ton University. 

... . .. . . . - . ·- . ~. - . ._. 
~ 

The Medico-Chirurgica1 College of Philadelphia 
DEPARTMENT OF NIEDICINE 

Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months elcb. ~oteworthy features 
are: Free Ou;zzes; Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Morldiecl Seminar \l• ·thods. 
and thoroughly Prac ical Instruction. Particular attention to laboratory work anfl ·wrirrl classes 
and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled. 

The clinical amphitheatre is the lar~est and finest in the world, the hospital is newly recon
structed and thoroughly n1odern in everv r~spect, and the new lriboratories are spec;ally planned 
and equipped for individual work by the stucients. 

The College has also a Department of Dentistry, and a Departntent of P't ·trtnHc \·. Fnr an
nounct'nJe•lts or further information appl v to 

SENECA EGBERT, M.D., Dean of the D~partment of Mt dicin~. 

- --------
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NOTICE TO STUDENTS. 
Below you will find a list of the advertisers in the REVIE\V. They deser\·e your patronage 

not only because they are reliable but because they help to support this papeL 

LIST OF ADVERTISERS 
City Stean1 Laundry.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... Newark, Del. 
Golrlen E~gle Tea Company ...... . .............. . .. _ ........................... Newark, Del. 
S. A. Roach, Ice Cream, etc .................................................... Newark, Del. 
J. F. Willis. Contrnctor ........................................ . .............. Ne~ark, Del. 
Deer Park Hotel .................................... ...... ...................... Newark, D 1. 
Washington Hotel ......................................... . ................... Newark, Del. 
Delaware College ....... . ................... . ...... . ............................ Newark, Del. 
George R. Powell. Ice Crean1 , etc................... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Newark Del. 
G. Farler, B1ker........ . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................................ Newark, Del. 
H. Warner McNeal, Coal. etc ................... ..... .. . . . ...... . .... . .......... Newark, Del. 
Edward McPike, Barber ..... . ........ . ......................................... Newark, Del. 
Ebt'u Frazer, Drugs ... . .................................... . ................... Newark, Del. 
Erne~t Frazer, Groceries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... _ ...................... Newark, Del. 
C. P. Steele, Butchet· .............. . .......................................... Newark, Del. 
Lovett:-.', Furniture ................................. . .. . ...................... Newark, Del. 
Motherc:Jls, Groceries ............................... . .............. . ........... Newark, Del. 
R. R. Lovett, Cigar~, etc . .................................................. .. ... Newark, Del. 
\Villian1 H. Cook, Green Grocer .......... . .................................... . NPwark, Del. 
S. I ... Cann, Milk ........... .. .. .. ........................ . .................. Newark, Del. 
J. Rankin Armstrong, Dry Goods ...... . _ ..... . .... ....... .. .. ........ . ........ Newark, Del. 
P. M. Sherwood, Launury .......... .. ..... .. ....... . . .... ......... . ............ Newark, Del. 
T \V. Brown. Grocer..... . .......................... · .... .. ................... . Newark, Del. 
B. B~. Euh:-~nks, Barber .......................................................... Newark, Del. 
Strahorn & Bro., Livery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... Newark, Del. 
Security Trust anrl Safe Deposit Con1pany. . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . ....... Wilnlington, Del. 
J . PHul Brown , Photographer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... \Vilmington, Del. 
Cumtning~, Photographer .................. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Wilmington, Del. 
Mullin's, Clothing ........... .. . . ....... . .. .. .. . ..... . ........ . ............. Wilntington, Del. 
Ainscow s Restaurant ..... , . ....................... . . ...................... Wiln1ington, DeL 
H. W. Vandever Co ., Athletic Goorls ..... . .................... . ....... . .... Wilmington, Del. 
Garrett Miller & Co., Electrical Suppplies...... . . . . . . ................ . ..... . Wilmington, De1. 
Edwarci Hanna, Caterer ................................................ Wilmington, Del. 
Stewrtrl & Stien.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rodgers . . ......... . ....... . ............................................... \\' iln1ington, Del. 
\Vright & Davirlson, Clothing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Wiln1ington, Del. 
G•)1dey Colle~e.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Wilmington, Del. 
M. Matthes, Meat~...... .. .... . .. . .. .. .. .. . . ......... . ........ .. ..... Wilmington, Del. 
S. H. Bay11ard, Jeweler .......... .. .. . ..................................... Wilntington, Del. 
\Vm. Lawton, J eweler .................................... .... ............ Wilmington, Del. 
Sne11enbergs, C1otbing...... . ......... . ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. ... Wiln1ington, Del 
\Vanan1aker & Brown ............... . ....................................... Philadelphia, Pa. 
~Iarsball E. Sntith & Brn., Athletic Goods . ............... . ................. Philadelphia, Pa. 
S•ephf'n Lane Folger Jeweler .. .. . .......... . ....... .. ......... . .............. ~ew York City 



5o ellenburg's CLOTHI~G Wilmington, Del. 

The Leading flhot0{1fttp~~f of Delaware 

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS PICTURES 
617 Market Street 

WILMINGTON, OELA WARE 

Will Take Care of 
Students 

FINE, FAT CA TTLI: 
ThP-y're the kind from which the prime rneats 
handled bv us come. We're knnwn to sell t.he 
choicest beef, lamb, veal or pork. A I so, for 
low prices and uprightne-ss in out· dealin1.rs. 
8pring lamb and roasting pieces of beef that'll 
make you come again. Supe1'ior qucllity, prompt.
ne~s and reliahility our trade makera. Blue 
Rock Butter, 24 centEJ a pound. 

M-- MAT'THES 
MEATS 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL . 

Wiln1ington, De1. 

The 
Photographer 

307 MARKET S~rREET 
-:_ ___ WILlVIINGTON, DEL. 



EBEN B. FR1\ZER 
APOTHECARY 

NEWARK - - DELAWARE 

Fine Perfutnery 

Brushes and Toilet Goods 

Agent for Wi1ntington City Laundry 

' Phone 437 

Edward E. Hanna 
CATEKER 

83 r Jefferson Street 
Wiltnington, Del. 

Estitnates ch rfull y 

Furnished For Wed

dings, Parties, Etc. 

J. W. BROWN 

West End Market 
DEALER IN 

FINE GROCERIES 
~A.gent Wanatuaker and Brown 
Unifornts. 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

EDWARD M'PIKE S. L. CANN 
Orlrl Fellows' Building Opp. the Bank 

~HAIR CUTTING AND 
SHA \ l iNG. 

Open 7 a. tn., to 9 p. tn. 
Saturday 7 a. m., to 12 p. m. 

-

Ill I 
Milk 
Dealer 

i 

I I 
NEWARK, DELAWARE J. RANKIN ARMSTRONG 

Department 
Store ----- J. F. VVI LLIS 

I~ADIES' A~ 1 D GENTS' 
OUTFITTERS 

CASKEY BUILDING 
NEWAl{K, DEL 

Con tractor and 
Builder-=== 

!' E \VA R K - - - DEL. 



60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &.c. 
Anyone sending a sl(etcb and description may 

· rrntcldy ascertain onr opinion free whether. an 
invention is probnbly pntentable. Commumcn
t ions Rtrictly confluent btL HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest a,:!eucy for securing patents. 

Patents taken tbronJ;!h 1\lunn & Co. receive 
special notice. without cbnrJ!e, in the ' 

· Stitntifit Jlmtrican. 
A handsomely i11nstra.ted weekly. J,nrJ;!est cir
culation of any scientific journal. 'l'et·ms, $3 a 
year: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.ss1oroadway, New York 
Branch Office. 625 F St., Washington, D. C. 

- - --- ---

Do You Want 
Tlte Ch<licest and 

Freshest Meats ? 
C. P. Steele's 

Meat Mark.et. 
Goods Delivered to 
.11ny 11ddress 

Watch .~ 

for the 1907 

DER.£LICT # 

A 300 pag·e leather bound, finely 
illustrated, in tensely interesting 
Annual. Price ~ 1. 50 
., 

\VILL BE OUT ABou·r JUNE ISTH. 

GE1~ YOUR ORDER 1N EARLY.~ 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~I ~~ ~~ [Delaware College ~~ 
~~ Seven Courses of Study ~-
~~ Leading to Degrees... ~~~ 
'l/~~3.~ ~~ 

~~ CLASSICAL (B. A.) * ~~ 
~ :.~Yk._ LATIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A.) ~~ ~ 
~ - ~~ AGRICULTURAL (R. S. ) ~-~ 
~~ GENERAL SCIENCE (B. S.) ~--~ 
~7~ CIVIL ENGINEERING (B.S.) e • 

, . MECHANICAL ENGINEERING lB. S.) 

~~ ELECT;AL ENGINEERING (B.S.) ~~ 

~~ ~~ 
':v..\1.,/f ~,'f;. Beautiful and healthful location, ample grounds and ~ " , 
~r~~, ,) ~ 
~8:1;7·~~ comt11odious and comfortable buildings, good gymnasiurn, • ~ 
~~.0-~~ well equipped laboratories and work shops. Excellent ~- -~ ~ 
-...:;; 0"'·~--...r:.@ f6'( 1 d d 1 l"b . L d 11 • • :1?0'8\17~ genera an epartmenta 1 rartes. arge an we - , 
\;..\~//~~~~ lighted reading rootn. ~~ 
~ ~\~ ... ,. 
»7~~~ . 

~: ~~ * ~,· ... ~ ~ >"IT\.."\ INSTRUCTION THOROUGH, EXPENSE LOW ~~ 
~ -~~~; MILITARY DRILL, A VALUABLE AND ~-:-

ATTRACTIVE FEATURE. ' .... 
~ ~ ' 

~~ * '~~ 
~~ Tuition free to all Students from Delaware. For Cata-~~ 
~J~ 1 h · r · 1 ~~ 
~~ ogue or ot er lntormatwn app y to ~~ 

~~~ ____ G_E_O._A_._H_AR_TE_R_,_Pr_es_id_en_t~~~~ 
~~ //)~ ~~ 
~'j}ilk The College also offers a Two Years' ~~ 
Y/f\:''$~ Course in Agriculture, and a Short Winter ~~ 
~::»~ Course in Agriculture X X X I ~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 





T_be student~ of D_c:- Rware Co ~~e 
'~ hu are senchng thetr Linen , etc. to 

\...i.,.r' 

~ 

* CITY S TEA 1\1 ~ LA LT N D R "'\_~ 
~~ 

~ 
/fl.. 
~ 
.r'l'-, 812 Market Street 

Wtlmington, De I 
'\.1/' 
~ 
~ 

Are more than pleased with the ..IT\ 
service they are getting. \Yh::It * 
we are doing for tben1 .;;.e can do w 
for you Gh·e us a trial. . . . 1 * 

Btt.~D\(.~l & H.~~1~10XD. rrops. 
t. B. fH:\ZER, :\gents. * ~ /1'\ 

H. W. VANDEVER ~t). 

Spalding's Athletic Goods 

I~ASI~B i-\LI~ SUPPLIES AND GEN

ERAl~ SPC)RTINGGOODS. 

I~ICYCLES AND SUPPLIES. 

BTC\7 Cl~E REPi\IRING. 

H. W. V1\NDEVER ee. 
b09 :\IARKET STREET 

Wilmington. Delaware 

Your Attention 

.i 

l • 5 ... 

is callPrl to the faC't that our ice crean1 
p rlnr is the· mnst conJf()rtnblP pl;1ce in 

t"w" to \'isit if you want toLe refreshed. 

I C E C }{ E AM, CAKES, 
CO~FRCTIONERY, SODA 
\VATER AND OY:o;TERS. 

B~ S_ .A.._ R.O.A..C"E-3: 

349 Main Street, Newark, Del. 

Washington Ho se 
Thorougbl~ Equipped For 
Boarding and lodging 
1'J" E "\1\T .A.. R,:K:, I> E L_ 

SPECIAL 
AT THE 

G0LOEN EAGLE 

Tea Company's Store 
Present this c u p t lll a tt<l pur h · se ont: p 11 tHl 

of our best Tea at 0 cents lh .. atHl y 11 will ).!c?t 

a one pound can of King of All P11,·e Raking 

Powder Free. 

ERNEST FRAZER 

GROCER 
DEU. 

BENJ. T. EUBANK 
\VEST OF FADERS' BAKERY 

Tonsorial and Pool Pari )I'~ 
~P0\1PIAN MAS~A ~E TRhATMENT A 

SPECIALTY 
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A SCHOOL OF F ASH][ ON 
Our store is a veritable School of Fashion. You 

will find here, at all times, the latest ideas in the 
cut of a coat-the shape of the trousers-the right 
kink to the vest. 

mOttl• Stlring 'v ()()]ett8 11()'\V ready. 
P ~ttit8 t(> Order, $20 111> to $50. 
Tuxedo and Full Dress Garments a Specialty 

WKIQt1T & Dt1VID50N 
Eighth and Market Streets, Wilmington. 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT GEORGE R. POWELL 

Motheral's 
1\nd Save Money 

(, t )ds I c 1 i Yercd ~ro ~-\ 11 Y .. \ dd ress 

WILLIAM H. e~eK 

n 1·: :\ 1, 1·: R I X 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
:\ 1 Kinl:; of. ·n ~. ClHlntn· 
l'n)d lH.'t' . • . • . . 

'l . • , :11 n s t ret t 

::\L\. NUF.\ CTURER OF 

Pu re Ice Crea tn P ic n ic 
Partie~ a nd \red(:it gs ~u ppl i ed. 

Cotne in and try onr fa tuous 
Ste\YS 

Main Street ~ ~ Ne a k 0 1 w r , e, 

· .... - ~

• • •• • 
G. FADER 

£ ~ F~ncy ,Cake and Bre2 d 
• $ Baker\ ... • : Lowney's Fine Candies 
• • • • • • • • 6. .... ~ .. 

\\.edlhng:-" atHl Parties ~upp 1ed 
at S h r l ~ L) t i "l' • E x "t' 11 c 11 t Sod <1 

\\.ater ... 

~ E \\.:\ R K 

DEL.-\ \ \ . .-\RE 
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THE. DELAWARE 

COLLE.GE ANNUAL 

THE 1901 DERELICT 

Price $1.50 
I>(Jstpaid 

JUST OUT 

Bu inc~f-; .Ma11~1 ,.cr: 
T. H. ~ntitJa 



WATCH! 

WAS alone in a boat anchored in 
the mouth of a little stream that 
empties i!lto the Chesapeake Bay. 

I t was about dark, the sun had sunk 
behind the hills on the western shore, 
and the last rosy tints in the sky were 
disappearing, when suddenly a pro
found silence prevailed. I say "pre
vailed" for it seemed to envelope me 
like a c oud of mist. I sat up,-lis
tened,-looked at the sky, the bay and 
the surrounding shores, but could see 
no cause for this feeling of awful quiet. 
For it was not just the ordinary quiet 
caused by the absence of noise ; but a 
silence that seen1ed to pervade all 
space, a silence, of which I myself 
seemed to be a part. 

So deeply was I impressed, that I 
began thinking of stories I had heard · 
of people having premonitions of dan
·gers they were about to encounter. 
But I had always discredited such tales 
as intpossible. 

But what could be the cause of this 
awful stillness. 

The rustling of a leaf and. the ripple 
of the waves caused by a light breeze 
coming in from the bay, and the weird 
cry of a tree-frog, served only to add 
to the oppressiveness, and increase the 
feeling of awe. 

I was fru,t becoming persuaded that 
this was no physical phenomenon, and 
wis~ed for the arrival of my com
pantons. 

Anxious to see how soon I could ex
pect them I turned to my coat to see 
the time and found-that my In,gersol 
dollar watch had stopped. 

THf fi6HT Of THI: fORTY. 

In the town of Newark staid and old 
Lives a crowd of fellows young and 

bold 
They all are Delaware College chaps 
But their parents I believe were the 

the cause of that. 

Once at night when the town folks 
slept 

The boys frotn their rooms quietly 
crept, 

A cloudy night the time for fun 
So each one came along with a gun. 

The cannons also were on the green 
Right in the midst of this soldierly 

scene 
The guard was posted around the lot 
To warn us of the approaching cop. 

Dr. Harter's place was the first to fall 
Answered by shots from Granger's 

hall 
ThP chatge was tnade in excellent form 
And the next to go was the Col1ege 

dorm. 

Then do\vn they went to salute our 
captain -

The cop catne along and sotnething 
happened 

After a fight all tattered and pale 
We stopped to get our boys out of jail. 

About half-past t\vo our thougths did 
turn 

And for our beds we all did yearn 
After giving the copper a few good 

raps 
We all retired at the sound of the taps. 

H. G. LAWSON, '07. 
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Garrett Miller & Co. 1 

Electrical Contiac ·ors and Engineers 

ELECTRICt\.L SUPPLIES 
- ~ - - s ~ 

. Repair Work a Specialty . 

M. E. GOBNER FOURTH BHD OHRNGE STS •• 
Wllr\11NGTON, D ': L. 

BOTH PH 0 N ES 805 

THE 

J. M. Rogers Press 
S I \: T H ~\X D () !\. ~-\ :\ G E, 
\\.IL~II~GT ( ) ~, DEL. 

HJGH-C~R:-\DE Pl'-l:\Tl~G 0~"' 

.-\.LL KI~ D~. 

(~~£!10Q~C \YOr~ A Sp~cie1lf_V 
ESTABLISHED ·sso 

Your Attention 
is ca1lt:>rl to the fact that our ice crea111 

p rlur is th =-· n1 nst COtnfortable place lll 

t o wn to Yi it if ynu wa nt to Le refre hed. 

I C E C R E A l\1, C A I~ E S, 

CO~FECTIO~ERY, SOD .-\. 

\Y .-\TER A~D OYSTERS. 

E~ S_ .A__ ~O.A_CI~ 

349 Main Street, Newark, Del. 

P. M. SHERWOOD 

Steam Laundry 1 
Shirts 
Collars 
Cuffs -

)c. J~ach 

r )6 c. 
r 0 c. 

DEI4AW.t\RE 
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Head To Foot 
c 
H .. 1t5 

\\"I L ~~ I~G T )X 

LOVETT'S 

Furniture Dealer 
(Opposite eo/lege ) 

Specialty in furnishing 

STUDENTS ROOMS 
THE STE\V ART & STEEN CO., 

eotlege Enqra~~!,~ 
and Printers 

I024 Prcn st. Pniladetpnia, Pa. 
:Vlakt'rs rtnd Pu0lishers of Counnenc 111 e nt and 

Cl:-tss Da' In \' it at ion..:, Prog ra nJIHf"S Di
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College Annu q}s ancl School C:-tt --tl gu ·~ , 
Extf'r ior HtHl I1 1terior Vi,..ws in Ifalf Ton 
and Ste el. Prize :\1 Adal s f >r Fitld Sport~ . 

Class Pinsand Buttons in 7old and <1lh r Mt>tals 



LOVETT 

Cigars, 

Cigarettes, 

Tobacco, and 

Athletic Good.s, 

POOL TABLLS 

MAIN ST. , NEWARK, DEL 

Established 1892 

••• 
Stop~on Lano Fol~or 

180 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK ... 

Watches, Diamonds 
] ewelry, Club anti 
College Pins, Gold 
and Silver Medals 

H. Warner McNeal, 
-DEALER IN---

Ice • Coal = Wood 
YARDS: NORTH COLLE(IE AVENUE 

Newark, = = = Del. 

Thoroughly Equip
ped for the Accom
modation of t h e 
Traveling public .. . 
Livery Attached .. . 

Deer Park 
Hotel 

MAIN STREET· 
NE\VARK 

ATTACHED 
LIVER\'" 

Jl. L. JIIHSCOW' S 
LEADING 

RESTAURANT 

IN 

PELAWARE 

Larlies' and Gents' Dining Roon1 

802 MARKET STREET 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

S. H. BAYNARD 
JEWELER 

PIANOS, ORGANS 

MUSIC AND BOOKS 

]E\VELRY, CLOCKS 

SILVERWARE 

Kodak and Photographic Supp1ies 
a Specialt) 

S. W. COR. FIFTH & MARKET STS. 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 
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~~ Seven Courses of Study ~~ 
~~ Leading to Degrees... ~~ 

~~ CLASSICAL (B. A.) * ~~ 
~~--~ LATIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A.) . · ~~~ ~ 
~. ~ AGRlCULTURAL (B. S. ) ~- ·~ 

~
.· GENERAL SCIENCE ( B. S.) ~' ·~ 

• CIVIL ENGINEERING (B. S.) • • 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING fB. S.) 

~~ ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B.S.) ~-

~~ Beautiful and healthful lo~tion, ample grounds and ~~ 
~~ commodious and comfortable buildings, good gymnasium, ·~~ 
~~ well equipped laboratori<:s a~d v:ork shops. Excellent ·~~ 
7}~~, general and departtnental ltbrartes. Large and well- '*~ 

~~ lighted reading room. ~-

~~ INSTRUCTION TH.OR:GH, EXPENS~ ·L:; ·- ·-~--· - · H 
~~ MILITARY DRILL, A VALUABLE AND ~-~ 
7~~ ATTRACTIVE FEATURE. ~* 

~~ * -~ 
~~ Tuition free to all Students from Delaware. For Cata-~~ 
~~ logne or other information apply to ~~ 

. ~~ GEO. A. HARTER, President . ~~ 

s ~~ ~~~rs';0f~egAgri~~tu~!.fe::d : sr;~ ~t:t:; II 
~~ Course in Agriculture X X X ~~ 
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